
Marshall 
United Methodist 

Preschool 
Marshall United Methodist Church 

mailing address:  PO Box 144  

Marshall, VA 20116 

location:  8405 West Main Street 

church phone:  540-364-2506 

MUMPS@marshallumc.org  
 

Preschool Director  

Heather Teague 
 

Church Pastor 

John Rowe 

Enrollment Agreement 

Acceptance of this enrollment form and the non
-refundable registration fee of $50 assures you 
a place in our preschool for the operational 
2021-2022 school year. In return, we expect you 
to honor your enrollment agreement for that 
term and complete the annual tuition with 
regular payments from September through May 
(except due to a move from the area or unusual 
circumstances which would make termination 
of enrollment necessary).  

Below is the fee schedule for the 2021-2022 
session:  

Non-refundable Registration Fee: $50.00 
(due with this application for registration)  
 

Annual Tuition: $2025*  
($225 per month) due first day of each month 
Tuition received after the 10th of the month is 
subject to a $5.00 late fee, unless previous 
arrangements are made with the director. 
Please make checks payable to MUMPS.   

*Subject to change as budget needs require.      
In an effort to keep our fees down, MUMPS 
performs fundraising activities.  

I have read the Marshall United Methodist 
Preschool brochure and have been informed of 
tuition and due dates. I agree to abide by the 
policies and expectations contained herein. I 
agree to honor this enrollment as described 
above. In the event that I must remove my child 
from the program, I will give two weeks notice 
or pay for that time. If my child’s teacher does 
not feel that the program is meeting my child’s 
needs, I will be informed and asked to withdraw 
my child without financial penalty.  

 

Parent’s Name (printed) 

 

Parent’s Signature  

 

Date  

www.marshallumc.org 

or 

like us on Facebook 

search MarshallUMC 

mailto:MUMPS@marshallumc.org


About Our Program 

MUMPS is a state-approved preschool, 

offering a comprehensive program of 
education for children ages 3 and 4, in 
preparation for kindergarten.  

We emphasize socialization through art, 
books, music and playtime. We also provide 
creative ways to introduce colors, letters, 
numbers and shapes into our daily activities.  

Preschool should stimulate children to 
explore, create, question and relate well to 
others. We help them absorb information in 
a fun structured routine manner.  

School is in session Tuesdays through 
Thursdays from 9:00am to 1:00pm 
between the months of September to 
May (with the exception of holidays). 

All children are welcome regardless of race, 
gender or religious background.            

Our program is one of several outreach 
ministries of the Marshall United Methodist 
Church.  Christian ideals are an important 
part of our day. We offer the children a 
weekly chapel time which is led by the pastor 
of our church. 

Also, we invite you to attend our worship 
services and special activities. Please contact 
the preschool or the church office for more 
information.  

Once you have enrolled your child, all 
important paperwork will be sent to you.  

If you are interested in a tour of our 
facility, please call 540-364-2506 or stop 
by and talk with the pastor.  

Marshall United Methodist Preschool 

Application for Enrollment 
 
 

________________________________________ 
child’s full name 
 
________________________________________
name he/she is called (nickname)           birthdate 
 
________________________________________ 
mailing address 
 
________________________________________ 
city                       state  zip  
 
________________________________________ 
father’s name  
 
________________________________________ 
home phone                           cell              work  
 
________________________________________ 
mother’s name 
 
________________________________________
home phone                                    cell              work 
 
________________________________________ 
emergency contact #1  (not a parent)           phone 
 
________________________________________ 
emergency contact #2  (not a parent)           phone 
 
________________________________________ 
physician                                     phone 
 

Names and phone numbers of persons to whom 
we may release your child: 
 

________________________________________ 
name                  phone 
 
________________________________________ 
name                  phone 
 
________________________________________
name                  phone  
 

 

Christmas 
program 


